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The Challenge: How We Think

Recognize this woman?
Living on auto-pilot and 
putting out fires.
Our mind is not full, it’s 
overloaded.



The Challenge: How We Think
As women,
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As women,
we think if we can be this

then we won’t be this

And we can please God.

The Challenge: How We Think



Question:
What was our church culture

prior to 2003
(before “The Letter”)?

The Challenge: How We Think



We were accused of being a cult.

“Don’t think for yourselves.”

The Challenge: How We Think



After “The Letter”?
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or
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The Challenge: How We Think



The Challenge

Mark 7:37
Jesus did ALL things well.



The Challenge: How We Think

• Parenting
• Marriage
• Household chores
• Family Obligations
• Health concerns
• Errands
• Work
• Church-related activities
• Bible Studies
• Caring for Elderly Parents
• Legal Matters
• Serving the Community
• Civic Duties



Burn out,
bitterness,

physical/emotional breakdown
(fibromyalgia, heart disease, depression, etc.),

and obesity—
which lead to shame.

The Challenge: How We Think

compare to Philippians 4:4-7



Mindful, ProActive, 

and Deliberate



Be Mindful

Mark 12:28-31 - Most Important Command
How do you love God with your mind?
dianoia – “a thinking through, or over, a 
meditation, reflecting…not as a function but as a 
product”
God wants us to use our mind to produce 
something. Use our mind fully.



Be Mindful

Mindful about what?
1. Your relationship with God (vs 30)



Be Mindful

Love God?
• Prayer (Philippians 4:6)
• Bible study (Acts 17:11)
• Meditation (Joshua 1:8)



Be Mindful

Mindful about what?
1. Your relationship with God
2. Your relationship with others (vs 31)



Be Mindful

Love your neighbor?
• Serve others (Galatians 5:13)
• Lead them to Jesus (John 1:40-42)
• Teaching them to obey (Matt 29:18-20)
• Be weak with others (Hebrews 4:15, 1 Cor 12)



Be Mindful

Mindful about what?
1. Your relationship with God
2. Your relationship with others
3. Your relationship with yourself



Be Mindful

Mark 12:31
Love your neighbor

as (you love) yourself



Be Mindful

Philippians 2:3-4

v3. Consider others huperecho [superior] to ourselves.



Be Mindful

Verse 4
Not only to your own interests (affairs)

Care about them
as much as you care about yourselves 

(Contemporary English Version)



Be Mindful

Selfishness
negates Mark 12 and Philippians 4

and many other “one another” 
scriptures.



Be Mindful

There is the assumption that we ARE caring 
for ourselves.

Are you?



Be Mindful

1. How much sleep do you get on average?

2. Do you eat healthy (low-carb, high-protein) diet?

3. How often do you exercise?

4. Do you read something besides your Bible daily?

5. Do you have “downtime” 1-2 times per week?

6. Which of your God-given talents are you 
practicing and multiplying?



• Parenting
• Marriage
• Household chores
• Family Obligations
• Health concerns
• Errands
• Work
• Church-related activities
• Bible Studies
• Caring for Elderly Parents
• Legal Matters
• Serving the Community
• Civic Duties

Be Mindful



• Parenting
• Marriage
• Household chores
• Family Obligations
• Health concerns
• Errands
• Work
• Church-related activities
• Bible Studies
• Caring for Elderly Parents
• Legal Matters
• Serving the Community
• Civic Duties

• 7-8 hours sleep
• Prep 5 healthy meals a day
• Exercise 3 times per week
• Read a book other than my 

Bible every day
• Have fun-time
• Use my talents

Be Mindful



Be Mindful

Proverbs 31 Woman



Be Mindful

Proverbs 31 Woman



Be Mindful

MYTH of the Proverbs 31 Woman

vs. 1 From mother to son about future daughter-in-law.



Be Mindful

MYTH of the Proverbs 31 Woman

She’s not the standard.

vs. 1 From mother to son about future daughter-in-law.



Be Mindful

MYTH of the Proverbs 31 Woman

She’s an ideal.



Be Mindful

MYTH of the Proverbs 31 Woman

A female Jesus.



Use our mind fully including taking care of ourselves.

Be Mindful



How do we do that?
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How do we do that?



Be Active



Be [Pro]Active

Change habits.



Be [Pro]Active

Change habits.



Be [Pro]Active

Start small.

Bite-sized 
chunks



Be [Pro]Active

1. How much sleep do you get on average?

2. Do you eat healthy (low-carb, high-protein diet)?

3. How often do you exercise?

4. Do you read something besides your Bible daily?

5. Do you have “downtime” 1-2 times per week?

6. Which of your God-given talents are you practicing and multiplying?



Be [Pro]Active

Lack of sleep causes:
• Heart disease, attack, failure, irregular heartbeat

• High blood pressure, stroke, diabetes

• Ages your skin

• Makes you forgetful, depressed

• Impairs judgment

• Cause weight-gain

• Increases risk of death* 

*British researchers looked at how sleep patterns affected the mortality of more than 10,000 British civil servants over two decades. The results, published in 2007, showed 
that those who had cut their sleep from 7 to 5 hours or fewer a night nearly doubled their risk of death from all causes. In particular, lack of sleep doubled the risk of death 
from cardiovascular disease.

http://www.webmd.com/heart-disease/ss/slideshow-visual-guide-to-heart-disease


Be [Pro]Active

Get a good night’s sleep



Be [Pro]Active



Be [Pro]Active

1. How much sleep do you get on average?

2. Do you eat a healthy (low-carb, high-protein) diet?

3. How often do you exercise?

4. Do you read something besides your Bible daily?

5. Do you have “downtime” 1-2 times per week?

6. Which of your God-given talents are you practicing and multiplying?



Be [Pro]Active

Effects of fast food 
on the body



Be [Pro]Active

Start small.



Be [Pro]Active

Start small.



Be [Pro]Active

Start small.



Be [Pro]Active

Dehydration:
• Headache

• Constipation

• Joint pain

• Dizziness or lightheadedness

• Kidney Disease

• Dry skin

Institute of Medicine: 75% of Americans are chronically dehydrated.



Be [Pro]Active

Ditch the soda, drink water

Start small.



Be [Pro]Active

1. How much sleep do you get on average?

2. Do you eat a healthy (low-carb, high-protein) diet?

3. How often do you exercise?

4. Do you read something besides your Bible daily?

5. Do you have “downtime” 1-2 times per week?

6. Which of your God-given talents are you practicing and multiplying?



Be [Pro]Active



Be [Pro]Active



Be [Pro]Active

Walk for 15 minutes
EVERY DAY

After 21 days, find something you like to do.
Do it 3 times/week.

Start small.



Be [Pro]Active

1. How much sleep do you get on average?

2. Do you eat a healthy (low-carb, high-protein) diet?

3. How often do you exercise?

4. Do you read something besides your Bible daily?

5. Do you have “downtime” 1-2 times per week?

6. Which of your God-given talents are you practicing and multiplying?



Be [Pro]Active

Read 10 pages per day.



Be [Pro]Active

Listen to books.



Be [Pro]Active

1. How much sleep do you get on average?

2. Do you eat a healthy (low-carb, high-protein) diet?

3. How often do you exercise?

4. Do you read something besides your Bible daily?

5. Do you have “downtime” 1-2 times per week?

6. Which of your God-given talents are you practicing and multiplying?



Be [Pro]Active

Downtime:
• Go on a date.
• Coffee with friends.
• Play a board game with kids.
• Take a walk in the evening.
• Go shopping ALONE.



Be [Pro]Active

1. How much sleep do you get on average?

2. Do you eat a healthy (low-carb, high-protein) diet?

3. How often do you exercise?

4. Do you read something besides your Bible daily?

5. Do you have “downtime” 1-2 times per week?

6. Which of your God-given talents are you practicing and multiplying?



Be [Pro]Active

Use your gifts
1-2 hours per week:

Sing, play an instrument, pottery, 
paint, write, weld, decorate, 
scrapbook, design websites, play 
volleyball, drama, research 
essential oils.

Matthew 25:14-30  Parable of the Talents



Be [Pro]Active

How do we know what our gifts are?



Be [Pro]Active

How do we know what our gifts are?

They make us feel 



Use our mind fully including taking care of ourselves.

Be Mindful

Be ProActive
Start small. Work one habit at a time. 



Be Deliberate

1 Corinthians 9:24-27

We’re purposeful about getting 
to heaven.



Be Deliberate

1 Corinthians 9:24-27

We’re purposeful about getting 
to heaven.

Why would we NOT be 
purposeful about other areas of 

our life?



Be Deliberate

1 Corinthians 9:24-27

We’re purposeful about getting 
to heaven.

Why would we NOT be 
purposeful about other areas of 

our life?

That requires FOCUS.



Be Deliberate

Deliberate Practice

We agree that expert performance is qualitatively different from normal performance and even 
that expert performers have characteristics and abilities that are qualitatively different from or at 
least outside the range of those of normal adults. However, we deny that these differences are 
immutable, that is, due to innate talent. Only a few exceptions, most notably height, are genetically 
prescribed. Instead, we argue that the differences between expert performers and normal 
adults reflect a life-long period of deliberate effort to improve performance in a specific 
domain.1

In other words, it’s not about what you’re born with. It’s about how consistently and 
deliberately you can work to improve your performance.

1K. Anders Ericsson. The Role of Deliberate Practice in the Acquisition of Expert Performance . Florida State University, 1993.



Be Deliberate

Deliberate Practice – What does that mean for me?

#1 Natural ability is no excuse.

Some physical limits are obvious. Most other “limits” are cop-outs or relics of 
old misunderstandings about talent.

Even limits of brainpower can be overcome with deliberate practice. One-on-
one tutoring has shown to greatly reduce the differences in achievement 
between students of different cognitive abilities.



Be Deliberate

Deliberate Practice – What does that mean for me?

#2 How you practice matters most.

To benefit from practice and reach your potential, you have to constantly 
challenge yourself.

This doesn’t mean repeatedly doing what you already know how to do.

This means understanding your weaknesses and inventing specific tasks in 
your practice to address those deficiencies.



Be Deliberate

Deliberate Practice – What does that mean for me?

#3 How long you persevere determines your limits.

Becoming an expert is a marathon, not a sprint.

You cannot reach your mental and physical limits in just a few weeks or 
months. To grow to the top of your “game”, you’ll have to persevere for years.

Your practice has to be deliberate and intense, but it also has to be carefully 
scheduled and limited in ways to avoid burnout and long-term fatigue (both 
mental and physical).



Be Deliberate

Deliberate Practice – What does that mean for me?

#4 Motivation becomes the real constraint on expertise.

Practice isn’t always fun. It’s an investment into improving yourself, your skills and 
your future.

In order to practice with intention for long enough to become an expert or gain useful 
skills, you have to find the motivation to make the investment.

Where will you find that motivation? Ours comes from looking at Jesus.





Summarize



Mindful or Mindless?



Overwhelmed or ProActive?



Unfocused or Deliberate?



Use our mind fully. That means taking care of ourselves.

Be Mindful



Use our mind fully including taking care of ourselves.

Be Mindful

Be ProActive
Start small. Work one habit at a time. 



Use our mind fully including taking care of ourselves.

Be Mindful

Be ProActive

Work your habit on purpose with a goal in mind.
Be Deliberate

Start small. Work one habit at a time. 
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